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acutely, but reveded to Afltr 3 days later, Histological analysis of the linear 
lesions tissues revealed marked heterogeneity ofthe healed lesions consist- 
ing of contiguous, collagenuos ondocardlel lesions (16 ± 1 crn) with a relsed, 
glistening ando~ardlal surface, The tissue had some regions showing non. 
trsnsmurel collagen formation under the ablation electrodes with tentacles of 
fibrous tissue penetrating trensmurelly, 
Conclusion: Despite the heterogeneity and nontren~mural character el 
some of the lesions, 6/7 heads were conveded to NSR or ODfltr and 1 dog 
conveded to Afltr 5 days post ablation, The produmlnance l Afltr le likely 
due to the non.homogenous character of the linear lesions, 
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~ Radlofrequenw Ablation of Baehmann'= Bundle 
Terminates andSupprenea  Atrial Fibrillation In Plga 
F, Abl,S~mre. Z, F~ng. S,K, Mobsrek Qclr,~ner M¢)dtoal Insltt¢lllons. Now 
Orleans, Loulstann, USA 
B~ckground: We hypothet~lzod that radiofroquency ,~blation (RFA) of Bach- 
mann's bundle (BB) could attent~nte he lndugtlon el atrial ibflllatton (AF). 
MathOo~: Fifteen pigs were sneMhett~ed with isellurane" and venlilated 
~tlstal~ed AF (Issttng ~.30 rain) was roproductblv Induoed using burst ntri.I 
p~clng (50 msec Intervals) d~ring IV infusion el metltacho~llna (M) (74 ~ ~,7 
i~g/l~g/mln), With M still infusing, RFA was performed at tl~a region el BB in 
l0 plg~, (Gr I; 43,9 ~ 3,2 kg), In the 5 oontrole (Gr g; 442 i ~,3 kg), lesions 
w=m applied in the right atrium (FIA) along lines lathing SVC ta IVC, IVC 
to tfl(~uspld annulus (TA), nnd TA to CS~ os using standard nee.temperature 
controlled c~thefor~ with 5 mm t~p (~0-.~10 watts far 30- t ~0 see), The animals 
w~m convalesced fm 7~t0 d~ys, than re.tasted tar tndu(:lbility of AF The 
he,~ds ware then excised for gross anatomical examination 
Ra.~t~h~" In Gr l, one pig died during M Infusion pnor to RFA, and one dmd 
al~er suc~asslul RFA prior te tellow,~p testing, 
RFA of fl[~ RFA o! RA P 
AF roIn{~tt(~|lol~ • Retire t/t~ 
AF m( lgct ton,  ta l low,up 1/8 5/5 ,0  001 
Nttmbot (~t f~F Iot~lon~ 0 I t 4 ~ t,~ t t 4 • 0 DOt 
Atrial rehactory periods weio Iongol post-RFA (1,13 ~ Q vs 158 ~ 17 msoc 
inGrland 134 ~ 11vs 146 ~ 13msecmGrlkp - 0,05), InGrl, local 
AA Intervals graducdly organized and prolonged towards the end of each 
successful RF application 
RF lesions wore located at the region el BB in all 8 succossut pigs. In the 
ninth Gr f pig, all lesions were found to have boon inadvo=lontiy applied to 
the cnsta near the SVC No podoretions wore noted, 
ConClusions: 1) AF can be susla,~od with IV M; 2) In this model, RFA of 
BB terminates AF and prevents its reinduction while 3) extensive RFA of RA 
stn~ctur~s other thnn BB totted to do so 
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~ l a  Paroxysmal Atrial Fibrillation Initiated by an Atrial 
Focus? - Hotter Evidence 
J,E,P, Waktare, K, Hnatkovn, S,M, Sopher, F D. Murgatreyd, A,J, Comm, 
M, Mafik, St, GooE~o~s Hospif,ll Medical School, London. England 
The initiation of paroxysmal atrial fibrillation (PAF) by a local atrial tachycardia 
has been reported. Detection of atrial premature boats (APB) of a fixed 
coupling interval poor Io AF onset would provide indirect support for this 
phenomenon. 
Methods: Halter recordings (n = 177) from 60 patients with PAF were 
analysed by a validated process, generating computer files of RR intervals 
that differentiate AF from sinus rhythm, and ventncular ectopics from APB's. 
Sinus rhythm was divided into the 2 rain preceding AF (PSR), the 2 rain alter 
AF, end that remote from AF (RSR). Those tapes where there were at least 
15 APB's In both FISR and PSR were analysed. 
Ventricutar coupling interval of APB's was plotted graphically against 
relative frequency, and distributions classilied by two observers. 
= ~nut= ~gm*nt 
Results: 27 tapes (19 pts. age 56,6 ± 11,g) fulfilled inclusion criteria, 
Three bread categories of distributions were seen: Distinct frequency peaks 
both in RSR and PSR (52%); no distinct peaks (22%); or peeks in PSR only 
(26%, see figure). 
ConclusiOn: Unilocal atrial ectoplcs may have a role in the initiation ot AF 
Thus Holtor screening may identify AF pts suitable for limited ~t~oJmq~.~ency 
ablation procedures, 
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~ Effeot of Coronary Flow Reserve and Abnormal 
Coronary Endothelial Dysfunction on Oobutamlne 
Stress Eaho©a~lography: Pilot Phase Data From the 
NHLBI Women' l  lachem!a Syndrome Evaluation 
(WISE) 
L. Lin, J,F Lewis, A, I]avette, RA  Ko~nsky, S.I~ McGorfay, B.L. Sharer, 
C NB Mar**, C J, Peptno Un~,emffy .It Flort(ta, Gaineswlte. ~ ,  USA 
~l~ckgro~nd: Ischeml~.reteted wall m~tion ,~bnormatities during dobutanune 
afmss echocardiagraphy (DSE) are a sensitive ma~ker far severe epcarcha! 
comnaqt stenosis, However, impaired comnaq/diilatton (of co, ttstl~:liO~) 
tO endothafial dysfunction or reduced lk,w resolve may also cause is, chem~ 
without epica~list stenosis. 
MethodS: Thil~'y.nine women with chest pain syndromes and athetoscl~ 
msis ask fee;tore had DSE and cam lab quantitative coronary ang io~ 
(QCA) analysis. Endothelial function wa',~ assessed by QCA tallowing acetyl. 
choltea inlusion (Ach) and coronary mstm~o (CFR) by Oopt:.ter flow velocity 
altar adenosine infusion. 
Result: Endothelial dysfunction (failure to dilate with Ach) and~or abnor- 
mal CFR (~ 2,0) were identified in 67% (26 of 39) women, el these 26 wqh 
comnnry function abnon~alities, only 4 had abnoq'nal DSE (3 w~th severe 
CAD -*50% ~tenosts by angiography and 1 without). 
Conclusion: Thus. in the ~bsenco of severe CAD. wall motion able,r- 
realities during DSE are reret~ (1 of 23) observed m women t~th coronary 
endothelial dysfunction o=" abnormal micrevascular flow reserve 
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~ RelaUon Dobutamine Induced Wall Motion 
Abnormality and Coronary Flow Reserve in Patients 
With Angina Pectorls 
T, Kapura, R Kureda, K Kuregane, Y. Funada Takatsuki General I-tosl~tal, 
lakatski c~,. Japan 
This investigation studied the relation iscbemic threshhold (DIT) and the 
magnotude of wall motion abnon~ality (WMA) during dobutamine (DOB) 
stress and coronary flow reserve (CFR) in p~tients with angina pectoris. 
Mefhods: We studied 36 patients with significant cOronary stenosis and 
without WMA at rest. DOB was infused 5-40 ~=g/kg{min u til severe ischemia 
developed. Left ventncutar wall motion was assessed using a 16-segment 
model, echocardiographic mage quality was assessed with a five point 
scale, When regional dyssynergy developed, DIT was identdted. WMA were 
detected in 20 patients (Group AP) and were not in 16 (Group N) during DaB 
infusion. Group AP patients were divided into 2 groups, with low PIT (<20 
~g/kg/min; Group L, N = 10) and with high (>20; Group H, N = 10). 
Results: 1) Mean stenoses of Group AP patients were more severe (872 
vs 69.9%; p .  0.001) and CFR decreased in Group AP (1.15 vs 2.22: p .~ 
0.001). There were sigllificant correlation beh~een wall motion score index 
(WMSI) at a maximal dose and CFR (r = --0.584; p < 0.05). 2) DIT was lower 
in Group L (16 vs 37 14g/k~min; p < 0.0001), heart rate at that dose was 
lower in Group L (95 vs 134 bpm; p -~ 0.0001). Wall motion score (WMS) 
and WMSI at a maximal dose mcreaseo =n ~ruup t. than m ~oup H (WMS: 
10 vs 6; p .: 0.01, WMSI: 1,52 vs 2.56; p < 0.01). CFR decrea.ed in Group 
L (1.01 vs 1.28; p < 0.01). 
Concl.sions: Theru were significant relation between ischemic threshold, 
extent and magnetude of DaB induced WMA and CFR. 
